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cases even less, will ,':'ie a reasi,,îbllv accu îaie

b ssfor an est mate of the whole. On smlaller

ai eas, or wbecre tbe conditions wbicb sbow rnueb

varition, it is necessary to t ru i e ,ît lc st t"al

lier cent of tbe area.

'IIIE IRST S EII IN A SJRX VEY.

1, çc'oructing a forest survey O~ie firdt thin-'

ici(>, 1,e to establnsb an accu ratcly ificasuredI

ba ýr Eoe. If a convenient 4cv'e n does

Pot exiqt itlis necessary to run ino~ out, Ieav ing

ma.rks at every five or tenl chains to wbiclb tbe

cruised strir, can be tied.

Thle survey should be laid ou! so tbat the

st rips run ,it rrngbt angles toi the' ridwes -andi

rirealnis, otht'rwise misîeading tallît s, vvbiciî do

flot represent average conditions, will be -

cured, The widitb of the strips will deprîid on

the nature of the forest. In opcn Woods the

cruiser oîay bc able to sec for a chou1 on rcdi
sîde of tbe lune, but in dense spruce woods lic
mnay be asble to sec only a rod on cacb ïId'ý.

The cruising party may consist o! two to
four mcen. In large timber two men inay suf-
lice,. but in small, dense timber it is better to
bave tlîrec or four. The party is guided by a
conipass-man wlîo, in addition to maintainine,
the direction witb a band-compass, keeps track
of thse distance travellèd and usually takes notes
on tise topograpliical features. TIse distance is
somertîtînes measured by pacing but usually by
ne,îns of a tape-chaos attachied to the compass-

min's belt, the end of coclu chain being marked
by a scratchs on the ground, blaze or broken twig
In tivo mien parties the cruiser watcbes the rear
end of the' cbain and tailles tIse diameter at
breiist-lieight and the bieiglht cîass of each trc
in the strIp. The beiglit class can be recordcd
in difl"ýrent ways but it can, perbaps, be most
readil; epre c by tbe number o! logs of a
certain lengtlî that the tree will cut. Whien
more tilan two men are used, the additional
msen cali out the sîzes o! tbe trees withia tlb'
strip to the rear cbain man wbo acts as tally-
mani. Thle diameters, in ýomc cases, are mecas-

urcd by calipers. but usually the cruiscr's eye
soon gets trained to estimate the suze witb
suffîcient accuracy.

Tally sheets shouîd be chianged with each

change in the forest type so tbat when ail the

cruisîng lines are completed the boundaries of

the various types sucb as beavy timber, ligbt

timber, muskegs, burns, etc., can be mappe-i

in and the areas of eaclb determined.

The total volume can be obtained with great-

Cr accuracy by working up the volume on eacb

type separately than by Iumping aIl the samnples

togetber and applying the average to the total

areaî. The greatest source of error in tjm-

ber estimating has always been in the area t,

wilîi the detalled estimates are applicd. Most

of tbe old -experienced" cruisers can tell with

remarkable accuracy tbe amount of ti'mber
wich can be cut on a given area, but tbe varia.

bility of the stand in almost every forest area
necessit3tes as mucb care in estimating the areas

of the varjous types as in estimating the amount
of timnber on the arcas cruised.

TFLLING A TREE'S CONTENTS.

Long experience irlwchecking estimates by cut-

ting has enabled many cruisers to tell the con-

tents of a tree witb great accuracy especially
in types witb winch they are familiar. The
judgment of estimators is flot always reliable
and it bas been found mucb safer to base th,
est imates of tbe stand on actual tree tailles and
volume tables wbicb give the average contents
of trees of varigus cbameters and heigbts. These
volume tables are based on the actual measure.
ments of a large number of trees. Unfortun. '

atcly, vcry little bas yet been donc officially tic
in Canada in preparing volume tables, but the 15
United States Forest Service bas published kn

tables for the species of trees found bere andF
with somte adaptation to local conditions these ti
can be used in Canada. Most Canadian forest -
ers engaged in this kind of work bave. boweve,,i
developcd volume tables of tbeir own. Wh

Tbe ordinary strip survey supples data for spr
a good working map and, if elevations are taken I
frequently witbi an aneroid barometer and cbeck- fou
cd up faitbfully witb known elevations on tbeisa,
base-line, a contour map can be made wbich 'qL
will be of great value in laying out logging Pir
operations. n

It must be remembered that the accuracy of No
the survey depends on the proportion of the a'ý
area actually cruised and, thougli a five per,'
cent cruise may give a reasonably accurate idea sia'
of the total stand on a large area, it is alrnost rne
sure to be found deficient in detail wben appliedthe
to a small arca as a basis of a small loggjigeîa
operation.f


